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MediaCom is “The Content + Connections 
Agency”, working on behalf of its clients 
to leverage their brands’ entire system of 
communications across paid, owned and 
earned channels to deliver a step change  

in their business outcomes.
MediaCom is one of the world’s leading media 
communications specialists, with billings near 

US$33 billion (source: RECMA June 2017), 
employing 7,000 people in 125 offices across 
100 countries. Its global client roster includes 

Dell, P&G, PSA, Shell and Universal. 
MediaCom is a member of WPP, the 

world’s largest marketing communications 
services group, and part of GroupM, WPP’s 

consolidated media investment management 
arm.

竞立媒体是一家“内容与渠道整合传播代理

商”，致力于代表客户，利用客户品牌付费、

自有或获得的整个沟通渠道系统，为客户业务

成果带来改变。

竞立媒体是全球领先的专业媒介传播机构，年

度媒介承揽额将近330亿美元（来源：RECMA 

2017年6月数据）。竞立媒体在全球100个国

家拥有125个办事处，拥有7000名员工。客户

包括戴尔、宝洁、标致雪铁龙、壳牌和环球

影业。

竞立是群邑的成员。群邑是WPP旗下世界领先

的媒介投资管理机构，WPP 集团是全球领先

的传播服务集团。
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机器的崛起

人工智能将会如何改变你的业务

数字广告领域正在经历又一场巨大变革——人工智能（AI）的到来。

中国是当今世界最活跃的数字市场之一。中国在电子商务和移动支付等重要的数字化发展领域屡屡创新，

引领世界，如今又在主导人工智能的发展。市场上的三大巨头——百度、阿里巴巴和腾讯纷纷在人工智能

领域投入巨大资本，其他企业也势必会紧随其后。

人工智能必将彻底颠覆整个广告界。对品牌主而言，必须做足准备迎接这一无可避免的变革。若能合理利

用好数据、技术和人力资源，品牌主就能够自如应对未来的挑战和机遇。

我们的这份白皮书《机器的崛起》以全新的视角解读人工智能将会带来的改变，并为品牌提供“转型参考

框架”，以适应消费者购买路径和价值链的彻底变革。

Christian Solomon, Chief Digital Officer, MediaCom China
Christian Solomon, 竞立中国首席数字营销官

RISE OF THE MACHINES
How Artificial Intelligence will transform your business

The digital advertising space is about to pass through another radical transformation. This time with the 
onset of Artificial Intelligence (AI).

China is one of the most dynamic digital markets in the world. After leading the world with innovations in 
key digital growth areas such as e-Commerce and mobile payments, it’s now taking the lead in AI. The large 
players in the market, Baidu, Alibaba, and Tencent are already investing massively and other players are sure 
to follow suit.

AI is set to radically transform the advertising industry the world over. It is essential for brands to prepare 
for the inevitable change that is already on its way. With the right approach to data, technology and human 
resources brands can position themselves to meet the challenges and opportunities ahead.

Our White Paper on “Rise of the Machines” provides a new point of view on what to expect, and reveals a 
Transformational Framework for brands as the consumer path to purchase and the value chain are reborn. 
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THE MACHINES HAVE RISEN

Artificial intelligence has been the subject of blockbuster movies for a long time, from Stanley Kubrick’s “2001: 
A Space Odyssey” in 1961 to the latest installment of the Transformers. But whereas these movies are science 
fiction, today’s AI is fact.

In many applications, Artificial Intelligence is already actively improving our lives and making businesses more 
efficient across the world: whether it is Siri on your iPhone reminding you to pack an umbrella or a booking engine 
finding the best price for a trip – AI is here.

Where today’s real AI differs from the movies is that it doesn’t generally come in the form of a humanoid robot, 
or at least not yet. Essentially, AI is computer code and algorithms, albeit very sophisticated ones, combined with 
massive computing power that allows these programs to learn.

Machine learning is both the core and the basis of all AI applications. For example, Deep Learning allows algorithms 
to become better and better at image and speech recognition, machine vision or natural language processing – all 
of which are necessary to make human/machine interaction more natural. It sits at the heart of self-driving vehicles 
and smart robotics because it is impossible to foresee and program all potential situations in which robots and 
humans might have to interact. And it is the basis for virtual agents such as Siri and Amazon Alexa which will soon 
be in a position to make about 30-50% of all of our shopping decisions for us.

Whether this is a good thing is up for debate. Some of the world’s most famous minds are hesitant. Nick Bostrom, 
Director of Oxford’s University Future of Humanity Institute, eloquently asked: “Will super intelligence realize one day 
that the most efficient way for it to increase its intelligence is to end humanity to make more space for bandwidth?” 
And Elon Musk, possibly the world’s most prominent entrepreneur, seems to agree stating, AI is “potentially more 
dangerous than nukes”. Kevin Kelly, on the other hand, goes as far as saying that “AI will be the next industrial 
revolution and create things that we can’t even dream of”. He suggests that AI will be able to develop solutions to 
things that the human brain is simply not wired to imagine.

A chatbot 
talking to a 
human user

Face recognition 
requires self-
learning 
algorithms

Autonomous 
driving is among 
the most complex 
tasks for AI

Smart robots 
with a human 
face: the future 
of healthcare?

What they all agree on, however, is that AI will change our lives forever. Artificial Intelligence is 
the next major digital disruption and we need to get ready now to make the most of it.
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HUGE INVESTMENT IS FUELING RAPID GROWTH OF AI
 
The global technology giants and fast-moving start-ups are the major drivers of investment into Artificial Intelligence. 
Estimates of investment rates range from US$20bn to US$40bn for 2016. The figures are significantly higher in 
2017. Baidu alone has invested more than US$3bn in the past two years and is focusing on autonomous driving, 
computer vision and Deep Learning.

Tencent has announced a multi-billion dollar AI Lab in Seattle, USA, and will be concentrating on natural language 
processing: WeChat generates millions of daily natural language discussions but writing Chinese characters on a 
mobile phone is approximately 40% slower than typing English text, with a word error rate of around 20% compared 
to 3% in English. Thus, a natural language system that interacts through voice will be hugely beneficial to most 
Tencent users. 

And Alibaba is progressing forward with AI for its e-Commerce business. It is focusing on predictive distribution, 
predictive sales, machine learning driven product suggestions and even automatic purchase. Founder Jack Ma 
famously predicted that in 30 years’ time “the Time magazine cover for the best CEO of the year very likely will be 
a robot.”

China and the US have been leading the AI race and the Chinese government has outlined a path forward for AI 
and is proactively sponsoring this; setting goals for investment, outlining an approach to talent and encouraging 
adoption across all industries by giving tax breaks to companies that invest behind AI.

So far, high tech sectors such as telecom, automotive and financial have shown the fastest adoption curves; 
adoption across retail, media, entertainment and CPG has been mixed; and education, health care and travel and 
tourism have been slow to adopt AI. But regardless of where your business sits on the adoption curve: AI can 
demonstrably add value to any value chain.

4.86

6.93

9.56

13.24

20.0

42.7%

37.9%
40.7%

51.1%

2014 2015 2016 2017 2018

AI REVENUES IN CHINA, 2014-20181

billions of Chinese yuan RMB and % change

1 Source: Analysys International Enfodesk
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THE AI TRANSFORMATIONAL PILLARS: HOW AI ADDS VALUE 
FOR BRANDS
 
At MediaCom, we are convinced that AI will be transformational for bands in many ways and across all 
stages in the value chain. To outline the role AI can play across the value chain we have developed 4 
Transformational Pillars for AI. 

We have broken the value chain down into 4 steps: Plan, Create, Advertise and Engage to indicate 
how we as your Content & Connections agency can leverage AI for your business.

In the next two sections we outline how we - as your partner in AI - can help you to leverage these 4 pillars 
in the most effective way.

PLAN

Forecast sales and consumer growth
Develop smarter R&D approaches

ENGAGE

Provide better services to consumers
Provide more personalized product & 

brand experiences

CREATE

Increase NPD effectiveness
Increase efficiency and margin

ADVERTISE

Increase relevance & effectiveness 
of ads
Increase conversion

AI

HOW AI ADDS VALUE ACROSS THE VALUE CHAIN
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MACHINES TALKING TO MACHINES: ARE YOU READY?
 
The most obvious area in which Artificial Intelligence will impact your brand is within advertising. The 
consumer’s path to purchase has already gone through a massive transformation since the onset of 
e-Commerce and Big Data. Now Artificial Intelligence, particularly through the use of virtual agents, will 
completely disrupt the traditional concept of the consumer journey. 

A study from WPP and IBM revealed that 31% of people agreed with the statement “I don’t have time to 
consider which brand I’m buying” and 33% said “most of the time I’m happy for someone else to make 
decisions for me.”  Virtual agents do just that: they already decide which content you see, in the very near 
future they will be able to do much of your shopping as well. 

Tractica, a market intelligence firm predicts that by 2021 there will be 1.8 billion people using AI-powered 
personal assistants; these agents will do most of your grocery shopping, book tickets, holidays, buy 
presents, clothes, even suggest what kind of car you should consider. Most importantly, they will also 
make the payments for you. In other words, machines will take over a huge part of the “human” consumer 
journey. This is what we mean by “rise of the machines”. 

There is already a long list of such personal assistants in use; and the market is clearly going to grow. 
Two, in particular, are noteworthy: Mezi, a chatbot that suggests and books trips and restaurants on 
behalf of a user; and Shoptagr, a personal assistant shopping app that uses AI to find the most relevant 
products, best prices, and best places to buy products. Both help online shoppers find the best deals, 
while removing the need to sort through promotions or intrusive ads.

The question marketers need to answer is: “If during the path to purchase machines will be making the 
suggestions and buying decisions … how do we advertise to machines?”

1 Source: brandz “Smart Shopping Playbook”, 2017

Mezi is an AI-powered Personal 
Travel Assistant. The more you 
go, the better it gets. Mezi will 
give you suggested flights and 
hotels based on how the app 
knows you like to travel, taking 
into account the best routes, 
best prices and best locations.

Shoptagr is an AI-driven mobile  
shopping assistant. Shoptagr 
has partnered with major global 
brands and offers up-to-date 
releases, best prices, and best 
places to buy.

MonaMezi Shoptagr

Mona is an AI-powered mobile 
shopping assistant. As you shop 
with Mona, the app learns the 
styles you love, your favorite 
brands, and your ideal price 
point.
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Microsoft’s Cortana is a  digital 
personal assistant. Cortana can 
remember things for you, such as 
when it is right time to go back 
home or to leave for a meeting. 
Cortana can send emails, make 
calls and open apps even while 
you are driving or walking on the 
road. And if you aren’t in the 
mood to type, you can simply talk 
to Cortana.

Ad serving tools powered by AI are required to know how the personal assistance algorithms work, how they 
learn and what impacts their buying decisions in what way. To that end, we are already studying their sources 
of information and how they display information to the end user. 

That means that we will have to adapt and learn as the personal assistant apps learn and evolve. Essentially 
this is similar to a super-charged version of Search Engine Optimization marketing, where advertisers need 
to understand what the Google or Baidu organic search results page ranking and listing algorithms are, to 
give their brands website the best chance to be ranked high. 

This may sound like a highly complex task given the fact that there will be literally thousands of different 
personal assistant applications. However, as consumer tech gets smarter so does the technology that 
we have at our disposal: our algorithms are getting better and better at self-learning and adapting to the 
algorithms of the various different virtual assistants. 

With the development of our [m]PLATFORM technology suite, GroupM and MediaCom are already well 
ahead in leveraging AI for our clients: covering consumer analysis at the ID level, hyper targeting, meta-
DSP activation, deep understanding analytics and reporting features. And as our system grows we can 
leverage AI across all Transformational Pillars. 

Founded by former expert Google 
engineers, Chumenwenwen is 
a majorly successful use of AI 
within WeChat. It is a combo of 
a Siri-style voice recognition + 
AI software and WeChat. You 
let Chumenwenwen know what 
you want: a restaurant, movie, 
massage, and it will send you a 
list of all the things around you.

LingXi is a well-known AI app in 
China from Iflytek. The app is a 
natural language voice control 
system similar to Siri. Users are 
able to talk into LingXi and it 
will bring back information from 
various partners it is connected 
to.

Cortana Chumenwenwen Lingxi
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BEYOND ADVERTISING: LEVERAGING ALL 4 PILLARS

Providing personalized targeting, both for machine-to-human as well as machine-to-machine 
communication is only one area in which we can leverage our huge data capabilities for our clients. As a 
matter of fact, we can add AI value across all 4 pillars.

Our social listening platform, for example, helps us to analyze and determine fluctuating consumer demand based 
on the growing popularity of specific product categories. We can correlate what we learn in social with e-Commerce 
data as well as key brand metrics to accurately predict a short-term increase or decrease in sales, which helps 
brands to better plan their production capacities. The MediaCom e-Commerce team is officially accredited by 
Alibaba as a databank operator, which gives us access to a wealth of valuable e-Commerce data for brands.

Our Social, e-Commerce and Search teams are constantly collecting big data insights based on actual consumer 
behavior. We can apply these insights to your production and innovation pipeline in real-time to make sure the 
products you create are always in line with current and modeled future needs of consumers. AI and deep learning 
can help to automate this and thus make the production process much more agile.

To make your advertising AI-powered, we can employ self-learning algorithms that reduce wastage in a fully 
automated way, making manual optimizations obsolete. Audience modeling, and audience targeting features, 
coupled with vast industry experience across performance-related approaches help our programmatic engine 
to learn how to act on its own; identifying and targeting the most valuable consumers, tailoring messages and 
media to shoppers in real time, and pre-testing infinite numbers of test and learn placements to determine 
the best segments and funnels.

 Source: HuffingtonPost
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Additionally, adaptive pricing for e-Commerce is another AI-powered example of how we can leverage big data 
analysis in real-time for our clients.

And lastly, personalization and customization of your total brand experience will enable you to better engage 
with your audience and thus increase brand loyalty. Chatbot technology that enables real-time machine-to-
human conversations and a completely individual brand experience when it matters most is already in use. 
Data-mining your loyalty programs and your live customer interactions will help our algorithms to learn which 
aspects of your loyalty programs and which approaches will work best for different types of consumers.

Ad responsiveness
Tracking  responsiveness 
to messages
& click through

Face tracking
Face tracking
d-OOH to analyze
message responsiveness

Face recognition
Computer vision
to recognize individual
shoppers in-store

Adaptive pricing
Adaptive pricing based 
on shopper behavior 
and competitive activity

Delivery drones
Autonomous
delivery vehicles
to geo-track purchases

Forecasting demanding
Tracking brand metrics
for real-time demand
forecasts

Dynamic creative
for OOH based
on geo profiling

Dynamic creative

Geo-tagging &
promo messages
based on past behavior

Geo-targeting

Scanning purchase
behavior to recommend 
bundle promos

Personalized promotions

Computer vision
for auto-scan &
auto-checkout

Auto-checkout

Monitoring usage
behavior to understand 
purchase cycles

Purchase cycles

Monitoring consumer 
sentiment for
real-time promo & NPD
New product development

P
re-purchase

P
urchase

P
ost-purchase

HOW AI COULD IMPACT THE CONSUMER JOURNEY
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5 STEPS TO ADOPTING AI 
 
We believe Artificial Intelligence will be transformational for any business. As with digital transformation, 
adopting AI into your company will require an investment of time and resources. But the size of the prize 
is well worth it.

In the previous section, we have outlined how to leverage the 4 Transformational Pillars for AI, and how 
advertisers can implement them throughout the value chain. 

However, leveraging AI successfully is only possible when your business and organization is set up in 
the right way. Your transformation into an AI-ready business will not succeed unless your organization 
is set up for it.

Below we have summarized our 5-step AI adoption framework for your organization:  

1
Create a clear business case for AI in your company: clear objectives, 
investment strategy, KPIs.

2
Build a comprehensive data ecosystem that can facilitate AI learning 
and application.

3
Set up the right infrastructure: you need tools & techniques but you also 
need a partner ecosystem.

4
Integration is key: build AI into workplace processes and optimize the 
human and machine interfaces.

5 Build a talent structure: re-skill your workforce to understand and use 
AI and integrate AI into the culture of your organization so it is accepted 
and welcomed.

5-STEP AI ADOPTION FRAMEWORK
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THE PATH FORWARD: EARLY READINESS AMONG ADVERTISERS

AI will have a huge and positive effect on the value chain in the coming years and brands need to prepare 
themselves for this. 

Ultimately, brands want to be able to understand their consumers better and make them feel special. Both 
products and communication need to be better tailored to consumers’ current and changing needs, and brands 
need to stay ahead of the game to ensure they remain relevant. This will become a reality through AI’s hyper-
understanding and hyper-targeting capability.

China has positioned itself well to drive the AI industry across the globe, with the BAT investing huge amounts 
of R&D budget into the space. The China technology giants have vast amounts of consumer and e-Commerce 
data and massive computing power; all the elements required to fuel the growth of AI. However, challenges still 
lie ahead. 

To truly succeed, the Chinese government will need to deliver strong support and encouragement for businesses 
to develop and utilize AI – but from recent official statements it sounds as though they are more than ready to 
deliver this. China’s vision to become the world leader in AI by 2030 is clear. According to a recent article in 
China daily, it is the government’s ambition to make AI a 1 trillion yuan business by 2030. 

The impact of AI will affect us all. Billions of dollars are being invested into the space and all major global 
technology giants have turned their attention to developing their AI offerings. It is time for agencies and brands 
alike to ready themselves for when the machines will have fully risen.
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机器已经崛起

从1961年Stanley Kubrick执导的电影《2001太空漫游》到最新的《变形金刚5》，人工智能一直以来都是欧美大

片善用的题材。这些电影都是科幻小说，但如今的人工智能已经成为现实。

在许多应用领域，人工智能正在积极地改善我们的生活，使全球各地的商业更为有效地运转：无论是iPhone
手机上会提醒你出门带伞的Siri，还是会为你的行程找到最优价格的订票引擎——人工智能已经来到我们的身

边。

然而，现实生活中的人工智能与电影还是有一定区别的，它们大多不以人形机器人的形式出现，至少目前还没

有。虽然人工智能的内容是极其复杂的，但从本质上来讲，人工智能就是计算机代码加上算法，再结合庞大的

计算能力来实现程序的自主学习。

机器学习能力是所有人工智能应用的核心和基础。例如，深度学习使得算法越来越精通于图像和语音识别、机

器视觉或自然语言处理——这些都是让人机交互变得更为自然的必要能力。机器学习是无人驾驶汽车和智能

机器人的核心，因为我们无法预见所有可能发生的人机交互场景并对其进行编程。机器学习也是Siri和亚马逊

Alexa等虚拟代理的根基，它们将很快为我们做出30-50%的购物决策。

对于人工智能到底是不是件好事，目前尚无定论。一些全球知名人士对人工智能抱着迟疑的态度。牛津大学人

类未来研究院院长Nick Bostrom提出了疑问：“超级智能是否会有一天意识到，提高自身智能最有效的方法就

是终结人类，扩大带宽？”世界上最杰出的企业家Elon Musk似乎也同意这一观点。他表示，人工智能的“潜

在危险性超过核武器”。但在另一方面，Kevin Kelly却认为“人工智能将成为下一次工业革命，将会创造出我

们都未曾想象过的事物。”他提出，人工智能将有能力为人类大脑根本无法想象的东西创造出解决方案。

聊天机器人与人
类用户聊天

人脸识别需要自

主学习的算法

自动驾驶成为人

工智能最复杂的

任务之一

具有人脸的智能
机器人：医疗行
业的未来？

但他们都有一个共识，那就是人工智能终将改变我们的生活。人工智能是下一场重大的数字化

变革，我们需要做好准备，以物尽其用。
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巨额投资推动人工智能快速发展
 
全球科技巨头和快速发展的初创公司是人工智能的重要推手。2016年，在人工智能领域的投资额估计在200至

400亿美元之间。这一数字在2017年将会达到更高水平。仅百度在过去两年的投资就超过了30亿美元，主要

用于研发无人驾驶、计算机视觉和深度学习。

腾讯已宣布将投资数十亿美元，在美国西雅图建立人工智能实验室，主要研究自然语言处理：微信每天会产

生数百万条自然语言的对话，但在手机上中文输入比英文输入要慢约40%，且误字率高达20%左右，相比之下

英语的误字率仅为3%。因此，一个通过语音交互的自然语言系统将给腾讯的大部分用户创造巨大便利。

阿里巴巴也在为其电子商务积极发展人工智能，专注于预测分销、预测销售、机器学习，以驱动商品推荐的

精准性甚至是实现自动购买。阿里巴巴创始人马云曾预言，30年后“《时代》杂志封面的年度最佳CEO很有

可能是一个机器人。”

中国和美国正在主导人工智能竞赛，中国政府已提出了人工智能发展规划，并积极扶持人工智能的发展：设

立投资目标、制定吸纳人才的方针、通过向投资人工智能的企业提供减税优惠来鼓励人工智能在全行业的应

用。

目前为止，在人工智能的应用领域，电信、汽车和金融等高新技术行业的发展最快；零售、传媒、娱乐和快

速消费品行业的情况不尽相同；人工智能在教育、医疗和旅游业的应用则比较缓慢。但无论您的企业处于曲

线的哪个阶段，人工智能都能为任何价值链显著增值。

4.86

6.93

9.56

13.24

20.0

42.7%

37.9%
40.7%

51.1%

2014 2015 2016 2017 2018

2014-2018年中国人工智能营收1

单位：十亿元人民币，以及增长百分比

1 来源：易观国际Enfodesk资讯平台
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人工智能的转型支柱：人工智能如何为品牌增值
 
竞立媒体深信，人工智能将在价值链的各个阶段、从各个方面为品牌带来变革。为了勾勒出人工智能在价

值链上所发挥的作用，我们在此提出人工智能转型参考框架的四大支柱。

我们将价值链分解成四个阶段：规划、创造、广告和参与，以此展现我们作为您的内容与渠道整合传

播代理商，如何利用人工智能为您的企业提供服务。

接下来的两小节内容将概述我们如何帮助您以最高效的方式利用好这四大支柱。

规划

预测销售和消费者增长

开发更智能的研发手段

参与

为消费者提供更优质的服务

提供更为个性化的产品和品牌体验

创造

提高新品开发的成效

提升效益和利润

广告

提高广告的相关性和有效性

提高转化率

AI

人工智能如何在价值链增值
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机器间的对话：你准备好了吗？
 
广告最能体现人工智能对品牌的影响。自从电子商务和大数据的到来，消费者的购买路径已经发生了翻天

覆地的变化。如今，人工智能，特别是虚拟代理的使用，将彻底颠覆消费者决策历程的传统概念。

1据WPP和IBM的一项研究表明，31%的人认为“购买时，我没有时间考虑要选哪个品牌”，还有33%的受

访者表示“在大多数时候，我很高兴能有人帮我做决策。”这恰恰就是虚拟代理的工作：它们已经决定了

你要看的内容。在不久的将来，它们还将替你完成大部分的购物行为。

据市场调研智库Tractica预测，到2021年，将有18亿人使用人工智能化的个人助手，他们将为你购买食品

杂货、预订机票酒店、购买礼物服装，甚至建议你该考虑买哪款车。最重要的是，他们还会替你付款。换

言之，在消费者的决策历程中，机器将取代很大一部分“人类”的工作。这就是我们提出“机器的崛起”

的意义所在。

目前投入使用的这类个人助手已经不胜枚举，这个市场肯定还会继续发展壮大。有两款产品特别值得注

意：一款是Mezi，它是一款聊天机器人，能够向用户建议并代为预定行程和餐厅；另一款是Shoptagr，它

是一款购物类的个人助手应用程序，能利用人工智能来找到最相关的商品、最优价格和最佳的购买地点。

两者均能帮助网购用户买到称心如意的商品，而无需他们自己去过滤促销活动或扰人的广告。

对于营销者而言，他们需要思考的是：“如果在购买路径中，机器也能给出建议，做出购买决策……那我

们该如何向机器投放广告？”

1 来源：brandz的《智能购物剧本》（Smart Shopping Playbook), 2017

MonaMezi Shoptagr

Mona是一款人工智能化的移

动购物助手。当你用Mona购

物时，这款应用程序会学习你

喜爱的风格和品牌，了解你的

心理价位。

Mezi是一款人工智能化的个人

旅行助手。你出行得越多，它

就会越懂你。Mezi能基于对

用户出行喜好的了解，推荐航

班、酒店、最佳路线、最优价

格和最佳地点。

Shoptagr是一款智能移动购物

助手。它与全球各大品牌合

作，提供品牌上新、最优价格

和最佳的购买地点。
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人工智能化的广告服务工具需要了解：此类个人助手的算法如何运作，它们是如何学习的，哪些因素会以

何种方式影响它们的购买决策。为了解决这些问题，我们已经在研究它们的信息来源以及它们向终端用户

展示信息的方式。

这也意味着，随着个人助手类应用程序的学习和演进，我们也要相应地学习并适应它们。本质上而言，它

们类似于搜索引擎优化（SEO）营销的增强版，广告商需要了解谷歌或百度自然搜索结果的页面排名和列

表算法，才能为品牌网站提供排名靠前的最佳机会。

听起来，这项任务特别复杂，因为有成百上千款形形色色的个人助手类应用程序。但是，并不只有消费品

技术会变得更加智能，我们所利用的技术也会如此：我们的算法也在通过自主学习变得越来越出色，不断

去适应各类虚拟助手的不同算法。

随着我们[m]PLATFORM技术集合的推广深化，群邑和竞立媒体在利用人工智能服务客户方面已遥遥领先，

我们的技术涵盖了在ID层面的消费者分析、超精准定向、meta-DSP的激活、深入理解分析和实时报告。而

且，随着我们系统的发展，在各个转型支柱上，我们都能对人工智能加以利用。

微软小娜 出门问问 咪咕灵犀

微软的Cortana（微软小娜）

是一款个人助手。Cortana可

以为你记事，如何时该回家或

出门会面。Cortana甚至还能

在你开车或在路上行走时发邮

件、打电话和打开应用程序。

如果你没有心情打字，直接说

给Cortana听就行。

出门问问由多位重量级的前谷

歌工程师创立，是一款应用在

微信上的非常成功的人工智能

产品，集Siri风格的语音识别+
人工智能软件和微信于一体。

告诉出门问问你想要什么：餐

厅、电影、按摩，它就会将你

附近所有的信息列表发给你。

灵犀语音助手是科大讯飞推出

的一款人工智能应用程序，在

中国享负盛名。这款程序是一

种类似于Siri的自然语言语音

控制系统。用户与灵犀对话，

便可获取灵犀各类合作伙伴的

信息。
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超越广告：利用好四大支柱

为人机和机器间沟通提供个性化定向仅仅是我们利用庞大数据能力来服务客户的一个领域。事实上，我们

可以将人工智能的价值附加到四大支柱上。

比如，我们的社交舆情监测平台能根据特定产品类别日益增长的受欢迎程度，帮助我们分析并确定波动的消

费需求。我们可以将从社交媒体中获取的情报与电子商务的数据和关键的品牌指标相关联，准确预测短期的

销售增长或销售下滑，从而帮助品牌主更好地规划自己的生产能力。竞立媒体电子商务团队经阿里巴巴正式

认证为品牌数据银行服务商之一，我们由此能为品牌主获取大量有价值的电子商务数据。

我们的社交、电商和搜索团队不断收集基于实际消费行为的大数据洞察，将这些洞察实时应用到您的生产和

创新流程中，确保您所创造的产品始终符合消费者当下及未来的需求。人工智能和深度学习有助于实现这一

过程的自动化，令生产流程更为敏捷。

为了让您的广告投放人工智能化，我们能利用自主学习算法以全自动的方式减少浪费，淘汰手动优化。受众

建模和受众定向功能结合广泛的绩效类行业经验，能帮助我们的程序化引擎学习如何独立行事：找出最具价

值的消费者，实时优化向购物者发出的量身定制的消息和媒介组合，对广告投放的测试和学习进行无数次预

测试，最终确定最佳的细分市场和转化漏斗。

信息来源：HuffingtonPost
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除此之外，电子商务的适应性定价也是一个人工智能化的例子，说明我们是如何实时利用大数据分析来服

务客户的。

最后，整体品牌体验的个性化和定制化能使你的受众更好地切身参与，从而提升他们对品牌的忠诚度。可

实现实时的人机对话以及完全私人定制的品牌体验的聊天机器人技术已经在使用中。对您的忠诚计划和与

客户的实时互动进行数据挖掘，将有助于我们的算法去获悉忠诚计划的哪些方面以及哪些方法对不同类型

的消费者最行之有效。

广告响应

追踪广告信息和点击浏

览的响应度

人脸追踪

利用人脸追踪分析数字

户外广告信息的响应度

人脸识别

利用计算机视觉识别店

内的个人购物者

适应性定价

基于购物者行为和竞争

性活动的适应性定价

无人机送货

利用无人送货工具对购

买行为进行地理追踪

预测需求

追踪品牌指标

实时预测需求

为基于地理形态的户外

广告提供动态创意

动态创意

基于以往行为进行地理

标签，推送促销信息

地理定向

扫描购买行为

进行组合促销

个性化促销

可自动扫描、自动结账

的计算机视觉

自动结账

监测使用行为

理解购物周期

购物周期

为实时促销和新品开发

监测消费者的感受

新品开发

购
买
前

人工智能如何对消费者决策历程产生影响

购
买
中

购
买
后
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应用人工智能的五个步骤 
 
我们相信，人工智能将为任何形式的商业领域带来变革。与数字化转型一样，企业采用人工智能技术需

要时间和资源的投入，但其回报是丰厚的。

在上文中，我们概述了如何利用好人工智能的四大转型支柱，以及广告商如何在整个价值链上部署人工

智能技术。

但是，唯有您的组织经营得当，才有可能成功利用人工智能。除非您的企业为人工智能做好了准备，否

则也很难成功转型成为适应人工智能的企业。

因此，我们为您提出了人工智能应用框架，分为以下五个步骤：

1
在公司内为人工智能提出明确的商业论证：明确的目标、投资策略以及

KPI。

2
构建一个综合的数据生态系统，促进人工智能的学习和应用。

3
建设合适的基础设施：您需要工具和技术，但也需要一个合作伙伴生态

系统。

4
整合是关键：将人工智能融入到工作流程中，优化人机交互界面。

5
构建人才结构：重新培训员工技能，使其理解并学会使用人工智能，将

人工智能融入到企业文化中，使人工技能得到员工的接受和欢迎。

人工智能应用的五个步骤
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前进道路：在广告商中抢占先机

未来几年，人工智能将对商业价值链产生巨大的积极影响，品牌主需要为此做足准备。

毕竟，品牌主始终希望能更好地了解自己的消费者，让他们感到与众不同。因此，产品和沟通方式都需要为

消费者量身打造，才能应对当前不断变化的需求。品牌主需要保持领先地位来保证自身的相关性。利用人工

智能的超精准理解和超精准定向能力，这一切都将成为现实。

随着BAT三巨头在该领域投入巨额的研发预算，中国已经在推动着全球人工智能行业的发展。中国的科技巨

头拥有着大量的消费者和电子商务数据，还有庞大的计算能力，这些因素都是推动人工智能发展的必要因

素。然而，前方依旧挑战重重。

要取得真正的成功，中国政府需要给予强有力的支持，鼓励企业发展利用人工智能——从近期的官方声明来

看，政府似乎已经为此做好了准备。中国有着明确的愿景，要在2030年成为人工智能领域的世界领导者。据

《中国日报》近日的一篇文章透露，政府的目标是到2030年，将人工智能的产业规模发展到1万亿元。

人工智能将影响到我们每个人。数十亿美元正投向这一领域，全球所有的科技巨头都已将重心转向人工智能

产品的研发。代理商和品牌主也应做好准备，迎接机器的全面兴起。
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